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WILL REMAIN RIGHT HERE

Headquarters of the Department of the Platte

f. Tizturo fet Omaha. .

WILD RUMORS OFFICIALLY DENIED

i : tnbll liiiiPiil uf the Department of tlie-

Sou.li , If Ilicr , Will Not Inlrrfcro-
ntlli Uriirral llrooko'd I ) -

nmln In the

WASHINGTON nUHBAU OF Tlin DCE.
1407 F Streol. N. W.
WASHINGTON , Scjit. 5.

Assistant Adjutant Ocneral Vincent , who
Is acting adjutant general In the absence of
General Hugglcs , today called the- attention
or The lire correspondent to the fact that
ncveral uf the Mow York dallies are pub-

llaliliiK

-

* revival of tlio rumor that the De-

partment
¬

of the 1'latte Is to bo abolished.
General Vincent says that the rumor Is ab-

solutely
¬

without foundation , and that Ilia-

Vor department does not contemplate and
lias not contemplated the abolition of this
department , and will take no such action.-

A

.
Washington special to the New York

Tribune sayst "Tho question ns to whether
a Department of the South Is to be estab-

lished

¬

Is one which cxcltca much Interest
In circles , As announced In these
dispatches some time ago, nn earnest effort
la being made by southern members of can-
cress to have the new department organized.-
So

.

far neither the president nor Secretary
I.amont has Intimated what action In the
matter will ba taken. Secretary Lamnnt ,

In replying to Inquiries on tlio subject ) has
spoken most guardedly. Ho hag. ti ltultted
that the nuusllon has been considered , but
ho has nothing to say when asked what the
decision will be. Many well Informed army
odlcers , who arc watching the subject with
Interest , arc of the opinion that the Depart-
ment

¬

of thn South will be established In
the near future , probably In No-

vember
¬

tipon the retirement of Gen-

eral
¬

IJov..ird and the assignment of-

a new commandcr to the Department ill the
Kast. These officers say that , considering
the military conditions and requirements , the
proposed step should be taken , nn.l that tlio
request from the south , urged U3 it Is by
Senator Gordon , Speaker Crisp and others ,
la likely to be granted. Tliero Is much
speculation as to which of the present mili-
tary

¬

departments would bo abolished In case
the new one should bo organized. There has
linen talk of merging the Department of the
1'latte Into that of Colorado or Dakota , and
a delegation of prominent men fiom Omaha
visited Warhlngton a few days ago and
strongly protested against an order to that
effect being Issued. Senator Manderson has
also opposed the Idea , and It is nmv said
at the War department that the 1'Utte Is
not to 1)0 disturbed. The latest rumor has
It that the Department of the Columbia , com-

manded
¬

by General Otis , will be abandoned
ami Its garrisons transferred to the Depart-
ment

¬

ol California. Army ofHccrs who have
spoken of the subject aay that this Is the
most advisable change to make nml one
which the president and Secretary Lament
will probably order when the Department
of the South Is organized. A report la In
circulation today that General Otis has been
ordered to Washington as a preliminary
step to being assigned to the new department
with headquarters at Atlanta. "

SWEET ON IRRIGATION.
Apropos of the Denver Irrigation congress.

Representative Sweet of Idaho , who , as a
member of the irrigation committee , has
been In charge of the Irrigation legislation
during the last session of congress , lias this
to say :

"I , of course , have no notion of what may-
be done , or what the convention expects to-

do , The house committee having charge of
the matter reported a bill during the late
session looking to such surveys In the arid
lands as will enable congress to make appro-
priations

¬

for the reclamation ol thsso lands-
.It

.

Is a. national question , and the nation
. ahould protect the settler until the latter Is

settled on his land and Is the owner of his
water right. The proposed plan of turning
the land over to the states Is Impracticable ,

and Is the beginning of a system of landlord-
Ism that I hope never to see In America.
The government can reclaim these lands with
money borrowed at 3 per cent. The expense
to the state when the state' can obtain It at
all would be double that rate , and as the
cost ot the reclamation would doubtless be
Included In the price at which land Is sold to
the settler, the dtuy ot the nation becomes
obvious. It Is said congress will not ap-

propriate
¬

the money , I am Ratisfled con-

gress
¬

will make this appropriation ,

beginning cautiously ; and further ,

from actual Investigation. I am
satisfied that there would bo more oppo-

sition
¬

developed to a transfer of the lands
than to the Irrigation appropriations. The
cast Is beginning to realize that It cannot

k nllow the system of Jobbery that would In-

evitably
¬

follow a universal transfer of lands

r to take place , and It also realizes that the
work of development must bo commenced.
Two Interstate questions are Involved , such

ii ns tlio storage In Colorado and Wyoming for
Kansas and Nebraska. Such questions the
national government alone could dispose of.
The convention may bo of great service If-

it reports the real wishes of the farmers of
the arid regions and the best Interests ol
all the people."

POSTAL CHANGES-
.I'catonicea

.

discontinued : Nebraska I.lbby ,

Uox Duttc county ; mall will go to Alliance.
South Dakota Dodge , Drown countyr- mall will go to Gem.
Iowa Postmasters appointed' Owassa ,

llardln county. S. I. Nichols , vice 0. D.

Nichols , dead ; Waltham , Tama county , C. C-

.llabklna
.

, vice Frank Kokesh , resigned.

CHINA IS TOO IJUSY.

Mill Two Much nil 1 1 il Mil Now to ItutUy til *

American Treuly.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 5. Before Secretary

Gresham left for the west he hat ! a con-

ference with the Chinese minister concern-

ing the- Chinese treaty , which was ratified
by Iho senate a short time befcro the ad-

journment ot congress. Minister Chang
You told the secretary that owlnfi to the war
which overshadowed ell else , no action hail
been Uken by the Chinese government. Tlit
treaty should first have been rat flei! bj
China , but In this case the Chinese govern-
ment awaited the action of the United States
China has basn officially net I lied by the State
department ot the ratification of the treat )
by the Unite.] States , and as soon as It I-
sratltled by China and otllclal notlco giver
tlio United States ratification messages wll-
bo exchanged by the two governments am
praclamttlons Issued. No not ! n can be-

taken liy the United States Tooklng to th
enforcement of the treaty until I'rsslileni
Cleveland Issues the proclamation. Thei
the secretary of the treasury will Issue In-

structlons to the collectors of customs II

accordance with the terms ot the treaty.
Secretary Gresham and the Ch.uose in In

later discussed the present permits cf thi
treaty and the minister was tssured that a
soon as the action ot the government wa
ofllclally received the United States wouli
proceed with Its part ot the contract.-

Tuilgn

.

I.OIIK'H IVnxlon Cam ) tn Court.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Sept. S. Thfl i-a e o

Judge Churl B D. Long ot Michigan niiitii !

Secretary lloko Smith and Pension Com
ntlssloner Lrchren was before I Me 'Jiatiic
supreme court today. Assistant. All.inio ;

General Maloney asked that thf mollnn. fo-

i mandamus bo dismissed. ArguuuMU v r
postponed until October 26. whan ilioyM !

be heard by Judge llradtty.-
Attorn

.

y Thomas H , Hopkins , who repre-
sents Judge Long , expressed surprise at th
undue liasto of Iho government In pushlni
the case. This brought a statement fron
Assistant Attorney General Whitney tha
the case was only brought ( o aid Judg-
Long's candidacy for commander-ln-chlef o

the G. A. K-

."I
.

tee now"replied Mr , Hopkins , "tha
the government Is engaged In & cu't-ad
against the candidacy ot Judge Long be-

fore the ccnilng encampment. "

( luvrriimiiil Will TV t Koatl-
WASHINGTON. . Sept. G A plan to es-

tabllsh a division dealing with the geolog-
ot highways la In cent mplation by Dl

rector Wolcotl of tb United Slates Oec

logical * tirv y. It Is proposed tn-

a laboratory lor testing all material uwd In
the conilrurtlon of highways. All road
making niMprlals submitted for examination
by road commissioners and tho-t Intrrcstnl-
In the building of highways will ha tented
nnd rcporteJ on , 10 tar ns the prwcnt-
mrans ot the survey will permit. Tlu vrvn-
sltlun will be submitted nt once to tl": cec-
roUry

-

ot the Interior nml an fstlm.it ? cf-

llu.000 for the work probably will bo tmn.
milled to congress. Survey officials look
upon the contemplated work as ot Kntl
value In tottering the conditions of the roads
ot the country.-

K.

.

. UF r. .suntr.Mi : i.onai : .

Itcport Favoring tha lUrliulon of Liquor
Oortl'r * Hcailjr far J'rcentnlton.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Sept. C , The supreme
lodge , Knights of 1'ythlas , devoted its morn-
Ing

-
tension today to discussing the proposed

new statutes ami adoption of a new system ot
transfer of membership. Under former
rules a member taking a card of withdrawal
from & lodge ceased to be a member of
the order and was obliged to apply lor ad-

mission
¬

to another lodge on the same ternu-
as one who had never been Initiated.

The new rules provide that by paying
dues for ninety days a knight may retain
his membership In his old lodge , unless
admitted to another within that time.-

Tlio
.

committee to which was referred
the queRtlnn of the course tu be taken to-

ward
¬

the disloyal past supreme chancellors
Is ready to report , but declines to mike
known the nature of Its recommendations
until the report has been submitted to the
suproint" lodge. Three pa st supreme chan-
rcllor.1

-
took part In the Indianapolis meet-

ing
¬

of the German contingent , when It was
dccldrd to defy the mandate of the supreme
lodge forbidding the printing of the ritual
In foreign languages. Kor this action
Supreme Chancellor Illackwell argued In his
annual report that they should be expelled
from the order.

The reports ot the committees favoring
the exclusion of liquor dealers from future
membership In the order and the restraint
of the Herman lodges from performing the
ritual In their language are ready for
presentation , but will probably not be con-
sidered

¬

until late In the session. H la un-
derstood

¬

that the report upon several past su-

preme
¬

chancellors recommend that a. com-
mittee

¬

be appointed to Investigate the cir-
cumstances

¬

of the Indianapolis meeting ,
and If I hi- action of that meeting Is found
to constitute disloyalty the past supreme
chancellors who tool ; part be disbarred from
participation in the proceedings of tlie su-

preme
¬

lodge.

Kills for Wurlil'4 Fair AlnlnU.
WASHINGTON , Sept. C. Dlds for furnish-

Ing
-

nnd striking In bronze 33,500
medals of award for the World's Columbian
exposition were opened nt the Treasury H-
apartment.

-

. There were seven bids , that ot
the Scovllle Manufacturing company ot
Waterbury , Conn. , ? 22,000 , being the lowest.

( 'oilmen fur thn Month ol August.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Sept. 6. A statement by-

he director ot the mint shows the coinage
urlng the month of August was : Gold.
7.722000 ; silver. 936.000 , of which 4748,000
vas standard dollars-

.XHim

.

fOIl Tllli < lffjrr.-

No

.

lOlillltlnents tu Ho nt Present uf Anjr-
1'iTMiici Dniler T-woiity-Oiio Years Olil.

WASHINGTON , Sept. G. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee.) It is ordered by Major
General Schoflelil that In view of the small

umber of vacancies in the army and conse-
quent

¬

restrictions upon recruiting no per-

on
-

under the age ot 21 years will be enlisted
until further orders , boys as musicians or-
e learn music exccpted.

The acting secretary of war In general or-

ilers
-

today directs that expenditures ot-

noney for contingent expense must be made
by department commanders and "this au-
horlty

-
cannot be delegated or transferred

a any cue else. " The total appropriation
'or contingent expenses of the headquarters

of the military departments Is 2505. In-

ho apportionment of this appropriation the
department of the I'latte , the Department of
Dakota and the Department of Colorado are
ach to be allowed the sum cf 315.
The superintendent of recruiting service

flt Jefferson Barracks has been ordered to
assign five recruits to battery A , Second
artillery , fiveto light battery P. Second
artillery , live to light battery P. Fourth
artillery , at Port Itlley ; four colored cavalry
recruits to troop D , Fort Hoblnson , Neb. , and
five to the Tenth cavalry , Department of
Dakota ,

The superintendent of recruiting service
ut David's Island , New York , has bson or-

dered
¬

to assign twenty recruits to ths Third
Infantry and twelve to the Twelfth Infantry ,
thirty to the Twentieth infantry and twenty-
four to the Twenty-second Infantry. De-

partment
¬

of Dakota ; twenty to the Second
Infantry , ten to the Eighth infantry and
thirty-live to the Seventeenth infantry , De-

partment
¬

of the I'luttc ; ten to the Seventh
infantry , ten to the Tenth Infantry , and
fifteen to thf Eleventh Infantry , Department
ot the Colorado :

First Lieutenant Oliver E. Wood , Fifth ar-
tillery

¬

, has been directed to conduct recruits
from New York City to the Department of-

California. .

First Lieutenant Elwood E. Evans , Eighth
cavalry , is assigned to troop II , Fifth
cavalry.

Additional Second Lieutenant Hugh Iler-
kelcy

-
Is assigned to troop K , First cavalry ,

and Albert 12. Saxton to troop C , Eighth
cavalry.

Captain Charles L. Hodges. Twentyfifth-
cavalry. . Is relieved from duty with tlio
Montana National Guard nnd ordered to join
his company at Fort Mlssoula.

Captain Benjamin C. Lockwood , Twenty-
second Infantry , Is granted leave of absence
for six months.

First Lieutenant William C. Wren Is re-

lieved
¬

from duty at Fort Leavenworth In-

fantry
¬

anil cavalry school-
.Cuptaln

.

Egbert II , Savage , Seventh In-

fantry.
¬

. Is granted leave for six months with
permission to go beyond the sea.

First Lieutenant Dwlght E. Holler. Fourth
Infantry. Is granted leave for one month.

Leave of absence for one month Is granted
Major Joseph K. Corson , surgeon.

Leave ot absence for four months on sur-
geon's

¬

certificate ot disability Is granted
Mnjor Washington Matthews , surgeon.

The leave of absence on surgeon's cert'ft-'

cato of disability granted Captain Lewis
Johnson , Twenty-fourth Infantry , Is extended
one year.

The secretary of war has ordered that
Mnjor Cullen Hrynn , ordnance department ,

having served over thirty years In the- army ,

Is on his own application , by direction of the
president , retired from active service , to take
effect September 2. IS9-

4.rjll'OKT.iXT

.

Ut 1KXSKHiKKS.

Fourth Cliint rmtnmsturi Mny Aiiinliilttur-
OullH til llolilnrx of Orlllliutrn.-

DICS
.

MO1KKS , la. , Sept. B.-Speclnl( to-

Tlie Boo ) Congress at IIH recent session
enacted u law , which Is now In force , au-

thorizing
¬

fourth-class postmasters to ad-

minister
¬

any and nil oaths required to bi
made by pensioners and their witnesses In
the execution of their vouchers. Such past-
masters must ttlllx the oillclal Ump of
their respective otllces to their signatures
tu such vouchers.

Only fourth-class postmasters have this
authority conferred upon thm. .

Vouchers ) so executed , uncl correct In
other ropectn , will be accepted nt this
agency executed niter August 25. ISM.

Postmasters nru entitled to celled n fee
not exceeding 25 cents fnr such vouchers.-

U.
.

. 11. IIO11INSON.
Pension Agent. Ues Molnes , In-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Sept. & . (Special to The
lief. ) Pensions granted , Issueof August
S3. were *

Nebraska1 llclnsue Isane Hrackln , Gruml-
Inland. . Hull.

Iowa : Original Austin Oleson , North-
wnod.

-
. Wet In. Ilenewal and Increase Jo-

jtcph
-

II O. Shield *, Hopevllle , Clarke. In-
crease

¬

Ilenjomln K. Kline , Hampton ,
Vranklln , John Amos Smith , Clear Lake-
.Cerro

.
tlunlo. Helssuu Albert Vuntassel-

.Fredcrleksburg.
.

. Chlckusaw. Original wid-
ows

¬

, etc Ann K. Young , Burlington. IX'a-
Molnea ; minors of Jucrgen Tank , Daven-
port.

¬

. Scott ; Susannah C. Brown ( mother ) ,

Iowa Center. Btory ; Susannah Parsons
(mother ) , Grant , Montgomery.

South Dakota : Supplement" ! Alexander
P. Mliinlck , Hot Springs , Kail Itlver. In-
crease

¬

AiUnn M Lull , Kast Pierre.
Hughes ; Uiuls I .u fore , Jtot Springs , Fall
Itlver ,

Colorado ; Original widows , etc , Maria
Vltiilla Trujlllo do Medina , Weston , 1as-
Animus. .

Montana Mexican war survivors. In-

crease
¬

August Iloltz , Mtssoulu , Mlisoulu.

'.n A-

fill
I K 'I
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We've

I-

t

liGard of better suits
.For & 2O.QO.-

ATozie

.

better for 25,0O-

To
.1

Introduce us.-

We

.

are going to clothe every man in this

town with that fifteen dollar suit for five , if
the other dealers don't look out , It's a single-
breasted or double-breasted , especially made
for this opening sale , six shades , straight or

round cut. None see it but buy it. Boys' full

knee pants suits 75c.

The M. H ClothingCo. . ,
n.f - successors to Columbia Clothing Co ,
* ! <

1

i , m. 13th and Farnam.

ROTIIWELL CATTLE CAShS

One of tha Alleged Rustler Gang Tnrna-

State's' Evidence.

DETAILS THE FLAN OF OPERATIONS

Said to IIuvo Cut Out I urge Hunches ol-

C.ittlo from VurlouH Herds nail Ituslicd-
Tliem to"Markiit , Out ol

the State.-

NELIGH

.

, Neb. , Sept. 6. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Uee.) District court opened
here Tuesday evening. Judge Sullivan of
Columbus presiding. All of yesterday was
consumed In getting a jury to try Charles
Stewart , ono ot the Hothwell cases from
Knox county. Jacob Dlumo turned state's
evidence nnd lie and one Walker , both of t

who are under arrest In Knox county for
stealing cattle , testified against Stewart , the
evidence being that Stewart , Blutno and
Walker went to the herd nnd stole forty-
nlno

-

head of cattle , driving them to Roth-
Vi

-
ell's ranch. Rothwell was to cash the

checks and did so. Illume and Wallier drove
the cattle to I'lalrtvlew and shipped them
to Sioux City , where they were sold. Roth-

twell
-

cashed the checks , but kept most of
the proceeds. All of tomorrow will be con-
sumed

¬

In this case , the state having rested
this evening.

The Uartlett Scott case will come up when
this trial is concluded-

.rrt'inoiit
.

ISrorltlc * .

FREMONT , Sept. 5. ( Special to The Bee. )

At an Informal party given by the turners
at their hftll , Charley 1'aul was presented
with an elegant gold headed cane tn appre-
ciation

¬

of liia services as secretary for the
past ten years. E. Haffmelster made the pres-
entation

¬

speech , and after recovering trcm his
surprise , Charley responded In his usual
facetious style.-

Gocrgo
.

L. Leo ml a la home from his visit
of several weeks at his boyhood home in
Chautaun.ua county. New York.

Secretary Lament , General Miles , Senator
John Sherman and others were In a private
car today on the Elkhorn railroad , going
north en a hunting excursion.-

N.
.

. W. Smalls and Miss Cora Kemp were
married today nt St. Paul , Minn-

.I'at
.

O'Brien was convicted ot petit larceny
In police court yesterday and sentenced to Jail
for thirty days

At the regular annual meeting ot the J.-

C.

.
. Cleland Hose company , held last evening ,

arrangements were perfected for their an-
niversary

¬

Boclal next Monday evening-

.llt

.

Drunk Itrsiilleil 1'titull ) .

I'LAINVIBW , Neb. . Sept. G. (Special Tel-
egram

¬

to The Dee. ) A young German named
Herman Otto , living near Osmond , vialtcd
that place early this morning and after pur-
chasing

¬

a load of coal proceeded to get loaded
himself. When he left for his home about 10-

o'clock he had accumulated a good sized jag ,

When a mile and a half south of Osmond ho
fell from his wagon and the wheels passed
over his head , crushing it to a Jelly. The
body was found about noon by a farmer and
conveyed to Osmond , where the coroner was
summoned from this place. The deceased
was unmarried and leaves a brother-

.Op.iiril

.

til Srliuylnr.-
SCHUYLER

.

, Neb. , Sept. C. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Dee. ) John M. Tlmrston ad-

dressed
¬

the largest assemblage of people
in Janecek's opera house tonight that has
been together In Schuylcr since the presi-
dential

¬

campaign. It being the occasion of
the opening of the republican campaign In-

Schuyler. . Hundreds of republicans were
present from Schuyler and vicinity and
from many miles In the country. He did
not spend his time with taking to task par-
ties

¬

or Individuals , but dealt wltli leading
Issues of the day-

.Tn

.

Further Viitrrun * ' ltiler tm ,

HASTINGS , Sept. 5. ( Special to The Uee. )

A Union Veterans' league of forty charter
members waa organized In Hastings last
night , Dr. G. W. Howard being chosen presi-
dent.

¬

. The object of the league la to fur-
ther

¬

the Interests of the old soldiers by
united action on political matters ,

*

M'lH ll lpXext Yeiir' * Crop * .

SHELTON. Neb. . Sept. 5 , (Special TeU-
gram to The Bee.) Shelton and vicinity
are now netting a heavy (all of rain. Farm ¬

ers are J.sMlant and are making preparations
for putting In rye Sind 'fall wheat. The rain
ot today will put 'the ground In good con-

dition
¬

for this year's seeding and for crops
next year. , ,_

M'ultoil Twenty. JX'lir * for" Hlvoroo.
NEBRASKA CITY.Sept. C. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) A divorce suit somewhat
out of the ordinary was filed late this even ¬

ing. The plaintiff Is James H. Howe , who

lives near Syracuse. He alleges that he
married hl& wife , Susan Howe , forty years
ago and that she deserted him after four
years of married lite. Twenty years ago
he made application for divorce and at that
time satisfactory evidence was produced
to convince him that she was dead and suit
was withdrawn. About two months ago
lie learned that she- was still alive and liv-
ing

¬

in Oregon. Her present address Is to
him unknown and lie now asks for his long
delayed divorce._

bulnoiig Ituldril.
NEWCASTLE , Neb. , Sept. 6. ( Special to

The Bee. ) Both saloons at this place were
"pulled" yesterday afternoon by the sheriff
on information from Dr. J , Manning-. The
saloon men were Informed of the intended
raid and removed all Intoxicating liquor from
the buildings , consequently nothing but tem-
perance

¬

drinks were found , The saloons arc
running without state license.

Clover t : < po from Jail.
GRAND ISLAND , Sept. 5. (Special to The

Bee. ) George Vccnker , a prisoner In the
county Jail , who had been bund over to the
district court on the- charge of grand larceny ,

made his escape last night by sliding around
the deputy sheriff In the dirk and gliding
through tlio door the latter had left open.
Though Deputy Sheriff Depue notified police
headquarters at once a search resulted in-

vain. .
_

Heavy Jlrtlli ut Ki'il Omul.
RED CLOCD , Neb. , Sept. C. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The drouth was broken
here today by a. rain which commenced
gently , but which developed Into a heavy
downpour. This U the first rain of any
consequence since July 3.

This is the first day of the Webster county
fair , which will be a success-

.llouml

.

Over lor bnlllnc WliUky.
NEBRASKA C1TV , Sept. C , (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bef. ) W. II. Lopp , a barber
living at Nehawka. was today bound over
to the United States court In the sum ot
$500 , charged with selling liquor without a-

license. . Ho gave bond.

Funeral of Chirlrs lloiiontlinl ,

WEST POINT , Neb. , Sept. G. ( Special to
The Bee.) The funeral of Charles Rosen-
thai on Tuesday was the largest seen In
West Point for many years. All business
was suspended during. P'O burial.

Opening of 'ilui is tn to Xormiil.-
PERU.

.

. Neb. . Sept. ' 5. (Special f> Tlie-

Bee. . ) The State Normal school for the train-
ing

¬

of teachers opened this morning with a
full corps of teacliers ml over 400 students.

Work ol A Kuutlifiil Iliirghir ,

WEST POINT , Heli. . . Sept. 5. (Special to
The Bee. ) Uarney.l tiipe , a youth , broke
Into the farm house of Henry Fuhrman
west of town and stolen a quantity of goods.-

ICIulr

.

llonkilunrn Itfililioil.
BLAIR , Neb. . Sept ' 5. ( Special to The

Bee.) J. W. WomWlifts house was broken
Into Monday and H"tolcn.) .

C.o ul Itiilnialt i"- . riip4lion-
.ARAPAIIOE

.

, Neb.i & ; pt. C. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tha Ree.'lj-ijJ'' ir-flftlis of an inch
of rain fell hero

Mrs. Ellen MaUon wlfe of Elder Malson.
pastor of the U. B , c imch at Gallon , III. , In
speaking of Chamberlain's Pain Balm , says :

' I can cheerfully recommend It. " Applied
to a cut , bruise or burn , It produces a sooth-
ing

¬

, pleasant effect , relieving the pain al-

most
¬

Instantly and healing the parts quickly
and without leaving a scar. A flannel cloth
dampened with this liniment and bound on
over the affected part will cure a epraln In
less tlmo than any other treatment , Sold by-

druggists. . ______
, NcottlHh L'lium In Kmslnn.

NEW YORK , Bep5. . The Order of the
Scottish Clans la Anferlca Is holding a four
days' extraordinary meeting. Nearly 100

delegates are present. The call for the les
Bio u la tha result. U Is said , of dlssallslac-
lion among tha eastern members ot the
order as tu Its future policy. Among tlie-
pteacnt U J , T. Craig ol Omaha.

CLEVELAND'SLETTERTODOLEl-

utsiesting Eplstla frcni the One President
to thj Other.

FRIENDLY SENTIMENTS TOWARD HAWAII

Trnulilo lu tlio 7 nr Government
Over the Dlvlxlon of tlio bpiilH I.nrgu-

Ucacrtlous TlircaU-ncd Klcc-

tluna
-

Conio lu Uvtulior.

HONOLULU , Aug. 28. Minister Wlllla
called on President Dole yesterday and pre-

sented
¬

him with a Cleveland letter of rec-

ognition
¬

of the republic. The cabinet , as
well as Minister Tlmrstcm , was present. Min-

ister
¬

Willis paid :

Mr. President : The rlglit of the people of
the Hawaiian Islands to establish their own
form of government lias been formally
acknowledged by both the executive and
legislative departments of the United
States. It seemed proper to me so far as-
Us diplomatic neent had the right , to ex-
tend

¬

recognition to the republic of Hawaii ,

It having been created under the forms of-
luws and existing without effective oppo-
sition.

¬

. The action thus taken has , I am
glad to Htntp , been fully approved by the
proper authorities at Washington. As the
highest evidence of the fact , I have re-
ceived

¬

an autoKiupli letter from the presi-
dent

¬

of the United Slates addressed to you
as the president of this republic. In deliv-
ering

¬

this letter , as Instructed , permit me to
Join In friendly sentiments and to express
the hope that , through the government now
Inaugurated , peace, prowperlty and happi-
ness

¬

will be secured to all the people of-
thesa Islands.-

He
.

then presented the following letter
from Mr. Cleveland :

Grover Cleveland , president of the United
States to his excellency , Sanford U. Dole ,
president of the lepublle of Hawaii : Great
and good friend : I have received your let-
ter

¬

ot the 7th ultimo , by which you an-
nounce

¬

the establishment nnd proclamation
of the republic of Havill on the -Un day
of July , 189)) , nnd your an > umi tlon of the
olllce. of president with the. formalities pre-
scribed

¬

by the constitution thereof.-
I

.
cordially reciprocate the sentiments

you express for the continuance of friendly
relations which have exited between the
United States nnd the Hawaiian Islands ,

and to assure you of my best wishes for
your own personal prosperity.

Written at Washington the 5th day of
August , IS91. Your good friend ,

GllOV'IOlt CUIVKLAND ,

By the President : W. Q. CiltRSUAAf ,
Secretary of Slate.-

In
.

reply Mr. Dole said : "Mr. Minister : It-
Is with sincere gratification that I have re-

ceived
¬

the assurance that tlir president of the
United States has confirmed the recognition
so promptly extended by your excellency to
the republic of Hawaii. Permit me , on be-

half
¬

of the Hawaiian people , to reciprocate
the friendly sentiments expressed by yon
toward this government and assure you of
our desire that relations of comity and com-
mercial

¬

Intercourse which shall be mutual
and advantageous may ever exist between
the two countries. "

The confirmation of the reported recognition
has taken the wind out ot the royalists and
the most rabid of them acknowledge the
cause of the e-x-queen U now dead. One
prominent royalist who expressed the views
of many said to the * Associated press corre-
spondent

¬

last evening : "The recognition Is
complete , we must acknowledge that fact ,

Hut If the royalist commission , consisting
of Parker. Widemann and Cummins , liail
never gone to Washington the republic would
never have been recognized. They have
ruined tlio queen's cause as thoroughly aa If
they had taken a request from the queen lor-

annexation. . "
Slight trouble eeema to be brewing in

the government camp In splto of the recogni-
tion

¬

news. The Scliutzen club , an organiza-
tion

¬

originally formed by German supporters
of the provisional government , but which has
slnco grown to a large size and taken In all
nationalities , has sent a set of resolutions to
the government announcing that If some of
their members are not given government
positions at once the clun as a body will
withdraw Us support from the powers that
be. No answer has been sent yet and the
matter will come up In the councils Thursday ,

The first election under thi> republic will be-

held during the last week In October , when
lenatori and representatives will bo elected-
.Rvcry

.

Inducement U being offered to make
the natives register and they seem to bo
rapidly falling Into line.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kldniy
trouble * . Tiial size, 25 centJ.

EDUCATIONAL , ,

SWEET SPRINGS , Mo-
THE MILITARY SCHOOL OV T.IK '
War Daii.irtuipiil unions military sjhojU o ( t.iJ UnKuVdfcitJH it th ?
for Coilojiu. lluHlnust. Won Point ortmip > 1U Strj ; faculty un3iiftll.illocatlou. HoMro soleetl.isa. bchual , vrrllo for III.Mtrnto.l c 13 ft

LESLIE WIARMADUKE ,

( Central College ((01 YonngLadlee
J Wentworth Milltary-Aoadcmy.
) Elizabeth Aull Seminary.
( Baptist Female College.

Always Reliable , PurelyYegelable.
Perfectly tasteless , elegantly coated , purge

resulate , purify, cleanse and Btrengthcn. HAD.
WAY'S PILLS for the cure of all disorders of
he Etomach. l ovvel § , kidneys bladder , nervous

dtaeases , dizziness , vertlRO. costlvenoss , plies
SICK HEADADHE ,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS ,

BILIOUSNES *IND.CEST.ON. . ,
DYEPEPSIA ,

CONSTIPATION
All Disorders of the LIVER.

Observe the tollowlns Bynn tom , reauldni ;
'rom diseases ol the illxe&tlvc orpins : Constipat-
ion. . Inwnrd piles , fullness of blood In the huail ,

iciillty of Hie stomach , natiaea , heartburn , dl -

Kuat of food , fullness uf wulH! of the stomncli ,

Hour eructntlons , sinking or lluttrrlni ; of tlio-
icnrt , clioklne or euRocatlnK aciiuatluiis when
n a lying poalure , dimness of vlnlon. (lots or-

we ! before the sight , fever ami dull pain In-
Iho head , dellclency of perspiration , yellowness
of the thin and eyes , pain In the Hide , chest ,
Imbi. nnd sudden (lushes of heat , burning In-

tha (lcsh.-
A

.
few doses of P 11.13 will fre-

tlm system of all the above named disorders-
.1'ricu

.
3H cuntit u llnx , Milil liy llruuulat-or Hont ly .Mull.

Send to DR. RADWAY ft CO. . Lock Box 3K ;
Hew York , for Hook of Advice.

SEARLES&-
SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS ,

Chronic

WE Xcrvous

Private
AND

CURE
Diseases

Th ATMENr BY MAIL. DUrtSdUATION FfUt

Catarrh , all Olsoasoa of the Noso.
Throat , Chost.Slomaoh , Llvor , Blood
-Skin nnd Kldnoy Dlsoasos , Los
Manhood nnd ALL PRIVATE DI3-
EASES OF MEN-

.CaUcnoraJdre'm
.

Dr. Scarlcs & Scarlcs ,

'We "will unit 7oa th * nmrrelnns
French IVipamtion CALTHO-
Bfr v. and l legit guirtnte * tbitt-
.MTIIO.S! will Itrttor * yon*
Health , MtrcnffUi vud Visor.

Unit and pay ,

Adrtrois VOfl MOHL CO-
Bla

. .
CUdiutl , OUh-

B
WANTED , AGENT

An active , energetic man to tnko the
agency for tlio unit ) ol the Mncncnlo &

Urban Fire nnd IJurglar Proof Safes ,
In this city and adjacent territory. Ad-

dress
¬

, wltli references ,

THE MACNEM.E& URBAN CO , , Hamilton , 0,

EDUCATIONAL

Department of tlie University of Omaha

THOROUGH , CAREFUL ,
HELPFUL.-

A
.

Home for Young Ladies.-
WIJi

.

moilcrn city accommodations and pn <

rental oversight. 1'uunc men are iielpct-
coclally , physlcully. Intellectually , morally ,

COUIISES - CLASSICAL , SCIENTIFIC.-
MUSIC.

.
. NOIIMAL , COMMERCIAL.-

Muslu
.

nnd Commercial brunches tuuit) by-
irsorlotorsof UniuliiiN bos colleges. FxpoiHO-
r&s limn In tlio city.
Address ,

COLLEGE , Bellevue , Neb

THR NoirrmvKSTHiiN MIMTAUY ACAD.
. Hir.Iir.ANI > I'AllK , II.I.INOIH.

Tim most beautiful anil lienltliy location on
Italic Michigan. Tliuruugh clnscikal , vcndrmla
nut tnmim'ru'iil COUIWH. livery Instructor n-

H iTliitlst In his lirunclivs. Kmlnricil by tlie IfRls *

ator of Illinois , and annually Inspected by-

olllrlnl reprcKL'nmtlvcs of the state. Hesslon
opens September to Hi. Illustrated catalogue sent
on application ,

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY
WEBER Music Hall.Chicago. Aiiir , , , . i
flint llMlninirulal Drjunnllr Art. H'wullim. th-lMirlv , N r*

i.iMllh.iiL for Irnplwr* JYiin. tnmli-rnt * rilllrrnitM ffiii H.-iC|
lull , Hriilr rllliilr.Hnl ji lizi r J.J. ll.li.l.xU.IMrMlor ,

FEMALE
ACADEMY

Ooth vnr. I'lrimintorr Ci lltf UtB , >lii1c.AltCcmn n.
| rlllii tr iwlUat-

.AilUicui
.

: f UUI.I.AUll. A , M.Joultuurllle , 1IU

Prepared from tlio orlnln.il formula pre *

verredln tlm Archlroaot the Holy Land , bayI-
UKIIU

-

autbuutlobUtory dating back OOOycurti ,

A POSITIVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION ,

Price CO cents. Sold by

The Franciscan Remedy Co. ,
131VAHBUREH ST. , CHICAGO , ILL.

Bend tor Circular a M Illustrated Calendar.

Elastic StocUnK * . Deformity Unices , Trusnes ,
Crutches , lltittrrle * . HyrlnBes , Invalid nnd Mett-

.leal
.

Buiipllwi. Th Lion Units Hou.e.-
T11K

.
AIXJK * I'KNKOI.U CO. .

ItQt Tarnaui titrctt, Oi poblt 1'aiton IIoUL


